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JOHNSON CONCLUDES Dormitory Stores Realize Small UNIVERSITY WILLSERIES IN JOURNAL To Speak Here
Net Profits During Fall Quarter GIVE TUBERCULARL. R. Johnson, principal of

High Point high school, con-

cludes his series of articles on

mm COLLEGE

CHORAL TO GIVE

CONCERTTONIGHT

Lincoln University Glee Club
Will Appear in Memorial

Hall In Recital.

iKv TESTSiNEXT FALL
' - O

Earnings Drop From $2,160 Per Quarter in 1930 to $1,736 for
Last Quarter; Store in Manly Shows Greatest Profit With

, Operators Averaging $35 Apiece Per Month.
--o

relationships between teacher
Examinations Will Be Given Stuand principal in the" February

issue of the High School Jour dents to Detect Any Pos-

sible Traces of Disease.The past fall quarter took a pus, still has the smallest. renal.
turns of all the service rooms.To --further a better esprit de

IAccording to Burch, the re University students will unThe men's Tegro glee club of corps in faculties, Johnson has
ceipts for the first weeks of theadvocated co-operat- ion between

heavy toll on the net profit re-

ceipts of the twelve dormitory
stores operated by the Univer-
sity. During the two and a half
years of their existence, the es-

tablishments have witnessed a

dergo a thorough examination
for signs of tuberculosis in anycurrent quarter show the same

Xincoln University, Pa., com-

prising thirty-fiv- e members, will
--nresent a concert toniffht at

principal and teacher before
the opening of school each year, '7results as those for last quarter. form next fall, according to

Generally
4
the profits during the8:00 o'clock in. Memorial hall. growth through student activi

winter and spring periods are
plans advanced by University
medical authorities, it was learn-
ed yesterday.

The concert i a under the au ties and selected reading mem-rlcar- o " f11""""1 I- - markedly less than those earnedspices of the University Glee bershipof teachers in local and Per
. r'db

during the fall quarter.lnh and thf local chanter of The first part of the test con
sists of the injection of a tuberPhi Mu Alpha, music fraternity.

national organizations, confer-- "
ences of faculty members with "res fre me available byP. L.

oi he University build--?urch;principals, faculty meetings, and
Cause of Decline

Many reasons have been ad culin serum in the arms of theThe concert is being given in the
vanced for this falling off durinterest, of the student loan person. If the person has evermgs ueparuiieiiL. it na oeenspecific class room supervision. Pictured above is Count Carlo contracted any form of the dis- -ing the last two quarters of thefund. His suggestions for improv

Sforza, former minister of for- - ease, this test wUl give evidenceschool year. An important facThis glee club offered a recital ing relationships have arisen
removal of many eign affairs for Italy, who will of its existence within forty--tor is the

estimated that the profits of the
last quarter were the smallest
realized since the founding of
the dormitory stores.

The above total profit assigns

last night in Washington to cli from his own experiences, pro
max a successful northern tour. fessional experience. freshmen who live in dormi- - address a general convocation of ejgnt hours. Students showing

toriesin the fall to fraternity the University Monday morn- - siglls of either present or pre-hous- es

at the beginning of the ing in Memorial hall. vious infection will then be sub--
The organization has received

V

much praise from the press and GREENLAW CLUB ,

t0 each of the twenty-fou- r men
new year. Among dormitory jected to an exhaustive 'examin- -DT?m?i?cCAT) whtis reputed to be the finest Negro ijq jjEAR BEARD run stores an average

--choral group in the east. James oi per quarter, $z per store-keeper- s, freshmen have a
reputation for liberal spending, READ CALVACADJli possible infected areas by a Dur--Dr. Charles A. Beard, Noted His- - month, or. figuring that theE. Dorsey is the director of the

W. R. Taylor, Head of Dramaticusually purchasing considerably
more than upperclassmen. The

torian and Author, to Address stores are opn gix hours per
Gradnates Tonight. day, approximately thirteen

glee club. Lincoln University is
located in Chester county, Pa., Department at Woman's College, Service to Protect Students

wholesale exodus from dormi Will Read Play Here. Should any student be foundDr. Charles A. Beard, noted cents per hour. In 1930 the av--near Philadelphia.
Program tory to fraternity houses and with an active case of tubercu- -historian, will address the Ed-- erage amount earned tor the Calvacade, Noel Coward'srooms in town is usually accom-- losis, recommendations will thenwin Greenlaw graduate club to-- quarter was $90 per man. OfThe complete program of the I ft a. 1

nanied bv a sharn dror in sales. Panoramic Plav English his-- U
night at 8:00 o'clock in Gerrard course profits are actually dis- -choral is as follows: 1. Prelude
nH nn "T, imitation nn thft Sp.ien- - tributed on the basis of the

Chopin-Dorse- y; 2. Sextette from
business done in each individualLucia di Lammermoor, Donezet-ti-Dressle- r:

3. Lieberstraum,
'store. -

: Lizst-McLeo- d; 4. Du bist di Ruh Manly Store Leads

tific Method." The public is in-

vited to attend.
He and Mrs. Beard, who is al-

so a prominent writer, are
spending the winter at Chapel
Hill. Dean Beard, former nro- -

Schubert; 5. The Sleigh, Kon- -
While two years ago the Old

East store headed the list with

This, together with the gen- - toJ'Z I7 mf Pper treatment. This free
erally accepted fact there is de- - f8'30 clckn therlaSmf,ker service will be conducted at the
cidedly less money spent by the theatre by Tay-- University in order to safe-stude- nt

body as a whole in the head department of student body as weU
winter and spring quarters, in-- dramatics at the Woman s Col-- ag hdp thoge who haVe
dicates a rather unfavorable out-- lee m Greensboro. -

. contracted the disease. 4
-

look for the prosperity of the P deals with the Mar-- Medica gtudents and faculty
London and thestores for the remainder of the fami. of were givell the first part of thebegins at the time of toschoolyear. - : Jury w mo: ;m

A survey of the sales reveals war Robert Marryot tor--
results

-- m be checked-
- today

sakes his family for the war mthat chocolate milk is the fast- - and those who react will under-e- st

with soft Afnca, but eventually returnsselling item, drinks, gQ examination. All

'ntz-Baldwi- n; 6. The Firefly
Russian Folksong ; 7. The Night

fessor of nolitical science at a Profit of $42-5- 0 Per montn for
ingale, Tschaikowsky; 8. The

Columbia Universitv and author each man this Past Quarter
Warrior s Song. S. Coleridge

American Civili-sho-ws that the store in Manlyof ,The Rise ofTaylor ; 9. Song of the Steppes,
tW nas consistently garnered a

Tschaikbwsky-Bornschei- n. In greater profit than any of the
; termission. 1. Didn't My Lord works, will deliver the Weil lec-

tures at the University this other stores. However, theDeliver Daniel. Dorsey: 2. De
year. Manly operators averaged only

$35 apiece per month. The store

"dopes" m particular, a close ; " who show any signs of the dis- -
second. sold several years when MarryotCigarettes are on f h

been knighted and his sonthe average of a cartoon and a phygical examinalion and advice
married they are called to fighthalf has beena day. Stationery the proper precautions to

labeled for England m the World War.by many as the hardest

Dr. Beard was educated at De--
in Carr dormitory, which twoauw, Oxford, Cornell, and Col

umbia Universities. He has been vears aff0 made $45 per month
Sir Robert escapes injury, butitem to dispose of.director of the Training School for tne Iowst Profit on tne cam
his son is killed. The recurring

COUNT SFORZA TOfor Public Service in New York theme of, the play is the heroic
and director of the Municipal DR. ODUM MAKING

LECTURE TOUR OF suffering of a mother for her

Old Ark's a Moverin', Dorsey;
3. Lord, I Don't Feel no Ways
Tired, Dorsey; 4. Wade in the

I Water, Dorsey ; 5. Water Boy,
' (Continued on page two)

NO ACTION TAKEN

IN SECURING NEW

UNIVERSITY SONG

Movement to Secure Supplement-
ary Anthem Was Begun Last

Fall by Order of Grail.

Research in Tokio. He is author,
with J. H. Robinson, of Modern

band and son at war.SOUTHERN STATES
DELIVER ADDRESS

BEFORE STUDENTS

VARIED COURSES
OFFERED BY ART

STUDENTS' GUILD
Group Was Organized as Possible

Beginning for School of Fine
Arts in University.

The production --of the play at
European History and Readings Drury Lane theatre in LondonAddresses University Alumni in At
in Modem European History; lanta and Speaks Before Meet-

ing at Emory University.
was well received. An Ameri- -
can film production of the playwith W. C. Bagley, of the His Famous Italian Diplomat Will

tory of the American People,
and numerous other works. Dr. Howard W. Odum. Kenan hs been called by critics "the Address Assembly Monday in

Relations Club Program.
Classes of the Art Students'

Guild, established as the possible finest Photoplay yet made in theprofessor of sociology and direc--
tor of the Institute for Research English language.OLSEN ANNOUNCES beginning of an art school m the Count Carlo Sforza, distin

lver y' a conducted tourDEBATE TRY-OUT- S guished diplomat and former
minister of foreign affairs forweek in a tour of lectures oUUU i JV 1 lllAlatimes a weeK Dy dames a. mac- -No definite results have been

.achieved in the movement in-

augurated last October to secure
Try-ou- ts of the debate squad Lean, are now offering several throughout the south. WILL MEET HERE Italy, will address a general con

After vocation, of the University in
a new song for the University,

for the radio contest with the courses in painting and drawing
University of Virginia over sta- - to students interested in this
tion WRVA in Richmond, Feb- - work. .

alumni in Atlanta Tuesday Memorial hall, Monday morninggixth tra of the Boy Scouts
v, "" "" nf Amo,;M will nnnvpnp hprP l" AV vivv.. uic auuiwo,

I iiU!WlV '
though Professor Harold S. Dy-

er of the music department and
a committee appointed last fall

joint meeting of the Emory Uni- -
Ma h and 4 for tbe gecond which is presented under theruary 7, will be conducted to- - The courses available to stu-morro- w

morning at 11:30 dents are: portrait, still life. veieity uinzciioiup iiiautute a.nu auspices ui uie i. xtx. Kj. . anamgetjng of the year
the Georgia Press Institute. His tne International Relations Club,Kenneth G " Bentz regional
topic for the night was "New win address the wil1 be on "Democracy vs. Auto--

by Haywood Weeks, president
of the student body, , are still
working on the project, it was

o'clock in Graham Memorial, an(j landscape painting, draw-- W.

A. Olsen, faculty adviser of ing and painting from models,
the debate council, announced and work in the mediums of pen rontiers ot leadership m rub- - seminar Thursday on "Organi-C- Y'

xevealed yesterday. lie Affairs." L j ait, ir The entire student body is in- -yesterday that the trials would an(i water color. Since students
take place tomorrow instead of are. taught individually insteadThe group has had several Uther JNortn Carolinians who r prQ7;pr nf tp historv deoart- - Vllea 10 am ount biorza's

song's under consideration but Monday, to allow more time for 0f as a class, those who are in-- spoke at the meeting were for- - ment wjn speak on "Interna- - Iecture an(i freshmen and sopho- -
preparation of speeches. Mon-- terested in the work may enter . mer Governor Gardner and Dean nr,nl Rplnns" Fridav. The mores wm requirea to dqhas found none of those sub

mitted acceptable.
Song Under Consideration

day was the originally scheduled the courses at any time and may W. C. Jackson of the school of scout exeCutives will conduct as-- Pnt. The program will last
public administration here. Mv rci Fridav morn-- for approximately an hour, thedate for the try-out- s. advance according to their abil- -

The question to be debated is, hty. Following the address at Em- - . March 3 Fridav afternoon f1:00 'clock cla,sses not meet- -At one time the committee de-

cided to accept The Tar Heel Resolved: That the safety-re-- N t a deal of talent or ory, ur. uaura win joume to Lee M Brooks wiU discuss t .sponsibility plan as revised by training is required for students Louisiana State University, HftrM,5tftTV aTlf1 Environment." uuistanamg salesmanBattle Song; submitted by
Thornton W. Allen of New York where he will deliver the initial Sports will the topic of R. Count Sforza is one of thethe American Automobile Asso- - to join the guild, MacLean says,

ciation should be adopted in this The courses are open to any stu- -City, subject to a slight revis series of lectures for tne lecture A Fetzer when he talks to the II1UBl' UUUjUlIu"5 statesmen oi
foundation recently estabhshed p;lt:vpi, n,iw n Carroll. tne aa 1113 mximaie. connec--ion. The revised version, how-

ever, did not prove acceptable
country. The Carolina team win dents who are interested in the
uphold the negative. work. Those interested may visit at that university in honor of dean of the commerce school, tion with world war diplomacy

Judge Edward Douglas White of will talk on "Isms " Alpha Phi and hls Personal recollections of;The H. W. Wilson Co., New th ciasses at 2:00-4:0- 0 o'clockand the committee has consid
ered other songs submitted. Louisiana, chief justice of the Omega scouting fraternity will ine ouistanamg leaaers oi tneYork publishers, will make cine- - and 7:30-9:0- 0 o'clock on Tues-graph- ic

reports of the radio de-- day and Thursday, where paint- -The project to obtain a new United States Supreme Court, honor the executives with a ban- - w.ar ana Pst"war Peas maKe

The lecture foundation invites qUet Friday night.' nim well-htte- d to deliver thebate for use in their annual coi-- ingg by guild members and Mac.
lection of speeches. Speeches Ln di l

and distinctive song for the Uni
"versity was launched by the Or each year a distinguished schol- - The Epic of America, Trus- - aaoresses requirea oi mm

ar to deliver a series of lectures iow Adams' well known history, a3 siting Carnegie Professorder of the Grail during the" lat-

ter part of October. The object
will be five minutes long and

Exhibits of the WQrk done in
will last th'rebuttals the guild and of paintings fromthatProfessor Olsen requite

debaters in tomorrow s tryouts
dealing with the problems of 11 be discussed by Fletcher M. i international gelations &z

citizenship and government. Green, of the history depart-- Dl?e University. He is at pres--of the organization in voting to
finance the project was to obtain
a new song to supplement Hark

ment. President Graham may turmg ana
have the first four minutes oi Union County Club Community Club Will Meet

ft brief address.
their speeches written on smaiithe Sound, particularly for use

leauin uiscussions at tnat uni-
versity on various international
problems.A called meeting of the Com--cards from which the( speeches Students from Union countyduring athletic contests.

Count Sforza has servedShould the committee receive mmijr t wuuuviu . m
Monday afternoon at 4:00 The Spanish club will meet to-- several different embassies fora song considered acceptable,

will be read, rne cuswjinary use win awwm ah urganizanon mcct-o- f
paper sheets will not be in ing for a county club tonight at

order due to the noise over the 8:00 o'clock in room 210 Graham
radio crated by their handling. Memorial.

o'clock in the Episcopal parish night at 7:30 o'clock in room Italy, including those at Paris"would take immediate action
nouse. 209 Graham Memorial. (Continued on mae two)Jeading up to purchase.


